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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

A Twenty-One Gun salute and a royal welcome today-

for the King of the Desert, King Faisal of Saudi Arabia; on 

his arrival in Washington--for a Three-day state visit. 

As a special gesture of friendshlp--Presldent 

Johnson addressed the striking king from Central Arabia 1n 

his native tongue. According to Arab tradition--the President 

declaring: "our house--1s your house." Klng Faisal 1s house 

1n Arabia is a stunning ultra-modern Arabian Nights palace on 

the outskirts of the medieval walled city of Riyadh. The King 

himself speaks excellent English and ls no stranger ln thls 

country. 



AUSTRALIA 

Opposition Labor rarty Leader Authur Calwell of 

Australia--the victim of a would-be assassin today at Sydney. 

An arch-foe of government foreign pol ic:1--Calwell had Just 

attended a rally protesting the sending of Australian draftees 

to Viet Nam; when his assailant stuck a shotgun in his car 

window--and fired point-blank at Calwell's head. 

Rushed to a nearby hospital--the Seventy-year-old 

statesman was found to have suffered severe racial injuries. 

However , his over-all cond1t1on--1s said to be satisfactory. 

The man who shot him -- who may have been mad -- was captured 

minutes later by police. 
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hie boae 1n Hue--tJ a governaer.t ho!p1tal 

7here to face a delegat~or. of fe .. :..,w ~db!et 

mon,ce--i.lrg1ng him to call otf ble cupatgn aga1net tbe preaent 

military govemaent. 

Tbe anewer--"never. !1 '!'hich Tri Quang--ret'u.11ng to 

. \. t ., 
listen to the monke '-'-\.Vowing to continue hie Fourteen-day 

hunger etrike--unt11 the end. 

A 
Ae tor t~ government .eeige ot Saigon'e uin Buddhi1t 

' 
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Pagoda--it i' now 1n ite Fourth Day. some Pitteen Hundred p1r1on1 

trapped ine1de--with little tood or water. Pr•■1er Ky pr011111ng 

to keep on holding the■ pr1eoner--unt11 they produce the killer 

or a policeman. 

On the battlef1eld--another day of heavy fighting about 

Two Hundred and seventy miles north of Saigon--near the Sath 

~~ \ :.::t: 4o China Sea The toll-- t least Sixty-tune cuaa:z dead in Two 
days of battle; wlth tmerican forcee-•atfemptin~ o turn a trap 
into a rout. 



BRITONS POLLOW VIET NAN 

Meanwhile, a pair of Britons were uking news today-

in both North and South Viet Nam. 

To the Nor~~h ph1lo■opher1Bertrand Ru■■e1iJt.q,,,_ 
heard on Viet Cong Liberation RadioJ )'1's1ng u .s. troope--to 

lay down their ar■e. Viet Naa--1aid bl--" a country whoee 

people are united 1n their hatred ot tbl Unlte1 State1--a1 

a ,torelgn aggre11or. 11 

· \,v~ -'ck at Salgon--Lord Walston ot thl Br1t11b Poretgn 

W"ll-4.. 
0tt1c•7\•1nd1ng up a vl11t to the battle zone with a new■ 

conterence, ear in which hi predicted an end to tbl 1hootlng 

war in Viet Nu--"wlthin the next Twelve Months. 11 Lord Waleton 

asserting that the North Vietna•■e now realize--thlJ can no .. 
longer win the war; adding, however, that tbl~ re apparently 

determined to continue the contllct--ae long as possible. 



SAFETY 

A bill its sponser hopes wtll reduce highway 

slaughter by forcing the auto industry to build safer cars--

was approved unanimousl y today by the Senate Connerce Co11111lttee. 

The main emphasis in the bill has to do with interior safety-

some way to prevent motorists from being banged around inside 

their cars when an accident occurs. 

Committee Chairman Warren Magnuson of Washlngton-

calling the bill 11 a lot tougher now11 --than when first ottered 

by President Johnson. However, Senator Magnuson predicts that 

"the industry--wlll be a~ to llve with thls b111 11 --as he pllt lt. 

In fact--sald he--"they'll be happy later on-•that we passed 

1 t. " 



DDONESIA 

At Jakarta--Sukarno or Indonesia today wae stripped 

or hie last vestige of power. Tbe nation•• top 1eg111at1ve 

body--~ivlng broad authority to Ar■y Chief Lieutenant Oen. 

Suharto; to run the country ae a virtual dictator--pehdlng 

general elections. Though ■till Pre1ident--tor-Lite--

--~~.·f24' . 
Sukarno otticiall~reduced to the role of a puppet. 

Adding ineult to inJury--tbl Indone11an Congre11 
__ -s-~ -£-1'\.C~ ~ ••• 

al10 electingA.1111. llle■l a: la~ 1a1utlon a1 1t1 per•nent 

cbairun. In governaent protocol--a rank ••cond onlJ to 

that or Sukarno; wbo tired 1a1ution troa hie cabinet-

only laet February. 

Tbl new chairaan--a revolutionary blro and perbapa 

tbe country, a beet-known 1oldler. At Dlf•n•• Nini1ter •• -• 

~t-1,~ 
bi■l>-Uil:--~g•nerally credited with putting down that 

atte■pted c01111uni1t coup or last October. 



DISCO V J:!.Jt l'. 

• 
For all the recent discoveries in space--here's 

one right on our own planet. Discovery of an Eight-Thouaand

Foot mountain--capped by an active volcano with a pent up 

explosive force of Ten Million Tor.a of TNT. 

Mount Rumble--as it has been christened--little more 

than a Hundr113d Miles off the Coast of New Zealand. Yet hidden 

from human view--ror untold centuries--and still la hidden. 

The reason: it rises from the floor or the South Pacific 

Ocean--where the water la Nine Thousand feet deep. The roar 

of the volcano--under a Thousand feet of water--thua reduced 

to a rumble by the time it reaches the surface. Hence its 

name--Moun.t Rumble. 

The volcano Juat discovered by Zealand scientists--

with recording equ1pment--mon1tor1ng the ocean depths for new 

sounds of sea life. 



A startling new advance 1n the study of geriatrics-

ls reported today from Albany, New York, where Dr. D. Ewen 

Cameron--a government specialist 1n psychlatry--tells of 

l1 1 II i t encourag ng exper _men s wlth a so-called "memory pill." 

A capsule containing magnesium pemoline--a mild stimulant to 

the central nervous system. 

In test cases so far--the pill administered to 

Twenty-Four persona; all 1n thelr F1tt1es--all of them suffering 

from "severe loss of memory--due to senile or pre-senile 

psychosis;" of theae--Dr. Cameron reports that two-thirds 

showed remarkable 1mprovement--with1n a week. 

The prime example--a Fifty-year-old. executive--in 

forced retirement for three years because of loss of memory; 

but able to return to work--soon after treatment began. 

Let's see, what is your name? Please pass me a 

memory pill! Oh yes, Warren Moran. 



POLITICS 

Wichita, Kansas--political news with a family twist. 

Bruce Madden--Fifty-Three--filing as a Republican candidate for 

the Kansas House of Representatives; at the same time that his 

son --Twenty-One-Year-Old Robert Madden--filing as a Democratic 

candidate for the same office. 

When asked for comment--the father saying: 

"I suppose it does create an odd-looking s1tuat1on--bu.t the 

filings were entirely independent." For his part--the aon 

illlEiiVIK--"this isn't a lark." "We have a good father and 

son relat1onsh1p"--said he-- 11but we keep politics ou.t of lt." 

Que.at ion--who will Mrs. Madden--wife and mother or 

who 
the Two candidates ,~w111 she vote for? 


